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MEDIA ADVISORY: NAVY FEDERAL HOSTS ON-SITE FINANCING EVENT AT NAS
OCEANA PARK
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (July 9, 2014) – Navy Federal Credit Union is offering on-‐site auto
financing with rates as low as 1.49%* on thousands of new and used vehicles at its
upcoming auto tent sale on Saturday and Sunday, July 12-‐13, 2014 at NAS Oceana Park in
Virginia Beach, Virginia.
Member service representatives will be on-‐hand to accept auto loan applications and open
new memberships. The event is open to all Navy Federal members and the general public.
WHO:

Navy Federal Credit Union
Local participating auto dealerships, including:
Charles Barker
Heritage
Ocean Auto Brokers
Shoreline Auto
Tag Auto

WHAT:

Checkered Flag
Maguire & Sons
Priority Auto
Southern Hospitality Auto Group

Navy Federal Credit Union is offering on-‐site auto financing for over 1,000
cars with rates as low as 1.49%* on hundreds of new and used vehicles from
local dealerships at its upcoming auto tent sale. Member service
representatives will be on hand to accept on-‐site auto loan applications and
open new memberships.
The event will be held rain or shine and is open to all Navy Federal members
and the general public.

WHEN:

Saturday, July 12, 2014, 9:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Sunday, July 13, 2014, 11:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

WHERE:

NAS Oceana Park
1750 Tomcat Boulevard
Virginia Beach, Virginia

WHY:

Navy Federal aims to show its support for local military families by bringing
the convenience of immediate on-‐site financing, special rates, and hundreds
of new and used vehicles from which to choose. Members can get approved,
insured, and drive away with their new vehicle purchase.

* Rates subject to change at any time and are based on creditworthiness, so your rate may differ. Rates
available on 2013, 2014, and 2015 model years–models with 30,000 miles or less. Rate discounts can be
applied, but cannot cause the rate to fall below the 1.49% APR minimum.

About Navy Federal Credit Union: Navy Federal Credit Union is the world’s largest credit
union with $59 billion in assets, 5 million members, 248 branches, and a workforce of over
12,000 employees worldwide. The credit union serves all Department of Defense and Coast
Guard Active Duty, civilian and contractor personnel and their families. For additional
information about Navy Federal, visit www.navyfederal.org.

